
                    FREEBORN COUNTY
        ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

                              Visit our new location at:

           2020 Pioneer Trail, Albert Lea, MN 56007
                      (off the East end of Hammer Road)
                              Phone:  507-377-5186

                                     Hours:  8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE COLLECTIONS

We take Household Hazardous Waste (HHW)
             on Wednesday’s from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

HHW Collections are FREE  ---

Freeborn County Residents ONLY   ---

NO commercial or business waste is accepted.

ELECTRONICS COLLECTIONS
                                                 We will be accepting electronics such as

                 tv’s, computer monitors, cpu’s, printers,
         laptops, speakers, microwaves, etc.

                           COST: 

                        $10.00 each for any flat screen tv’s, monitors, cpu’s, printers, laptops, speakers, etc.

   $20.00 each for console, projection and 32” or larger CRT tube tv’s and monitors

   FREE for connecting wire, mice, keyboards, etc.

                                  Card, Cash or Checks (made payable to: Freeborn County Treasurer) accepted

                                           (NOT acceptable: appliances and freon units)

               Wednesday’s from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

             Electronic Collections are for households, commercial and businesses.

Funding for this program is provided by the MPCA in cooperation with Freeborn County.



FREEBORN COUNTY HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE DISPOSAL OPTIONS

       

RECYCLE FLUSH INTO SEWER PUT IN TRASH HHW COLLECTIONS

 oils
          (gallon or less)

alkaline flashlight batteries Ag Chemicals

brake fluid soap dried latex paint acids

transmission fluid disinfectant dried glaze, spackle antifreeze

empty containers glass cleaner dried cosmetics gasoline

printer cartridges cleaner with ammonia dried putty, grout, caulk solvents

clean empty cans cleaner with bleach dried water base glue weed killer

empty aerosols windshield washer fluid insect killer

poison

      fuels / additives

 

 FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

Freeborn County Environmental Services

2020 Pioneer Trail

Albert Lea, MN  56007

507-377-5186 phone

__________________________________________

        Old prescription eyeglasses, hearing aids and  
pop tabs will be accepted during collections              

and donated to the Lions Club.

 

fertilizer

NOT

ACCEPTABLE roofing tar

commercial waste pool chemicals

radioactive waste glue with solvents

filters drain & oven cleaner

unidentified

products nail polish remover

garbage fluorescent bulbs

used oil auto batteries

  rechargeable batteries




